
The Showing
of Hands

when covered with our beautiful Silk Gloves
becomes a matter of proper pride. Every
lady who makes any pretense to style will

have at least two pair of these

Fine Summer Gloves
elegant, cool and comfortable. They are by
no means expensive. Fancy stitched and
strongly made throughout. Come in and try
on a pair. They will tempt you
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The Suffering Horse. or

I1ak voii over been thirsty? Have
ou vt r r.i,liicil alone a liot and dusty

r .:il. wiin liie perspiration streaming
x.an ..i,r iniii' Urow, and your palate is

feeluc' ; i ke a M'cl in of sandpaper? The
tmU ie of tl.e cracked ice in the cut glass
L'ol.ii s un !s jjood to you then, th?

Weil, now. just for the take
of MippoMii , that you were bein driv-

en a I :i r if reins alonjr the road by
a par'v iili jii' bristle on his back,
hIio. hue the liiijr. .is thinking of li is

n Horn ach a!! ll.e'tiire, and iiiln'l
Five a iar:i about youra. Suppose you
saw, not twenty (Vet from the roadway,
a j.' u rir ! brook. I lie transparent wa-

ters bubbling in a jiool. Hi! round unit of
cikiI moss and shade.

Ol course you would change your
rmrse iTiuncii iate'y ami put on all your
vm-.'.- u.r that oasis. Cut suppose the
driver, with I lie said pij; bristles on his
back, would rem you up, yell at you as
tlioii-lijo- u were hard of hearing in a
both eats, and deliver a swat at you
w iih a w h p that would raise a well of

across your Apollo-lik- e shoulders. And
mi) pose the net stopping-plac- e on this
highway to perdition you knew to be
live in i is a way. to

Would you torn your hind heels loose
in the direction of a cracker on t he box,

toafler the manner of the
in ule. M and. or would you with

human-lik- e ignorance of consequences
ff a kick, jusl biglt, wipe a tear from
your watery eve and head South?

Sure enough, think of the poor, be-

nighted horse during this season of heal.
The majority of them sutler torture
from thirst. The want of water keeps
thetn thin. In nineteen cases out of
twenty they are fed a meal of dry,
parched food and either stalled in a hot
barn fur the night or forced upon their
jo'trney without water.

I.eineinber, and pass along; during
these warm uiun'.hs the plea lor the
iiorse.

A good man is merciful eveu unto his
Least s.

Iy'.fT --T.,,.1

RESOLVED THA'i
We will bl pleased
To Have: you Come:
W AND .5EE. OSGOOD
values and our,
Complete: Jtock.

ARJEL JUSTLY
PROUD, For, Wvc

GOT ThC GOODS

The Railroad Rate Decision.
Thk Supreme Court lias in its decis

ion relative to the Minnesota Kail road
rate cases, reverted to the doctrine of
State rights, giving to the States, unti
such time as Congress shall intervene,
the power to hi railroad rates on inter
state traflic.

Heretofore the power to fix interstate
rates has reposed solely with the Inter
slat Commerce Cornmision, one single
authority. And the only hazard of the
decision lies in the multifarious agen
cies that have the power to tamper w ill
the rates. And the decision puts the
burden of proof upon the railroads to
show that their rates are not excessive

unreasonable.
The decision may be regarded as fa

vorable to the people as against the cor
porate interests, at the same time there

danger in loo radical interference
with the railroads. In Minnesota itself,
the decision favored but one road and
was a curtailment lo the others. .

We offer no ajiology for devoting con
siderable of our space today to the re
ply of the lioard of Regents of Eastern
Kentucky Normal School to the adverse
criticism of State Inspector and Exam-

iner Sherman Goodpasier, who recently
investigated the affairs and conditions of
that magnilicent and worthy institution.
The lioard answers to the satisfaction

the fair and unbiased every charge
made by the Inspector and shows very
clearly that it has not overstepped its
bounds nor ruthlessly spent the Slate's
fund. Not only is a good reason given
for the Hoard's every act, but the law is
pointed in each instance. The reply is

clear and dignified one and has the
ring of right and justice. Kv.ery reader

the Climsx should peruse it with
care. Eastern Kentucky Slate Normal
School is a Stale institution. You help
support it with your taxes. You want

know- - how and why your money has
been spert. The lioard of Regents has
told you in no uncertain tones. It is up

you lo read what they say.

PERSONAL
Mr. James Park is spending a week in

Lebanon.

Mr. Harris Park was in Frankfort
again Sunday.

Mr Clyde Iiaughman is very ill w ith
typhoid fever.

Mr. It. E. Sallee went to Wildie on
business Monday.

Mr. George I). Simmons is in Lexing-
ton for several days.

Miss Nannie B. My: rs is at home from
lierea College.

juts. James crutcner was in uexing- -
mgton r nuay.

Miss Marie Louise Kellogg is visiting
relatives id Cincinnati.

B tt.

u

TALK ABOUT A FINE JToCK OF COOPJ, WHY,
WE ARE JlJT AS PROUD AS WE CAN BE OF
WHAT WE HAVE IN OUR JToRE. WE WILL BE
ABLE TO WAIT 1PoN YOU QUICKLY TO ANY-
THING YOU REQUIRE IN OUR LINE. WE WANT
TO PLEA JE YOU. WE WANT To GIVE YOU THE
lST THERE S, AND WE WANT YOU To BE
--SATISFIED WITH THE PRICE. WE ARE PRETTY
.SURE WE ARE IN A POSITION To JEND YOU
AWAY PLEAJED WITH EVERY PURCHASE YOU
MAKE FROM VS.

John R. Gibson & Co.
Telephone 500

EASE AND COMFORT

are largely due to your selection of UNDER-
WEAR. It certainly makes a difference,
when you have a pood fitting garment. For
the Hot Summer Months. We are showing
long and shoot lengths in Scrivens, R. V. D.

and Wilson Bros, soft silky fabrics. We have
them in UNION and TWO PIECE SUITS.

Our stock of mens' FURNISHINGS consist
of the BEST that can be had. QUALITY for
the price is our aim. Call in and see the line
we sell before you get fitted up for the SUM-

MER SEASON

RICE & ARNOLD, E PRICE ""SE

MissJeanette Pates is visiting her
aunt in Kansas City.

Mr. llaymond Jelt has returned from
Illinois, where I. e attended school.

Miss Ernestine Perry, of Lexington,
is the gtyjst ot Miss Dorothy Perry.

Mrs. ('ovin:t on Jett, of the Kirksville
section, is at Crab Orchard Springs.

Miss Josephine Chenault is the guest
of friends and relatives in Mt. Sterling.

Mr. Jack Mathais, of Carlisle, was a
visitor for the dance Friday evening.

Mr. John ltridires, of Frankfort, spent
the week-en- d with Mr. William Collins.

Mrs. Charles Stoll. of New York City,
has been the guest of her niece, Mrs. J.
J. Neal.

Mrs. S. S. Henry, of Gulfport Miss., is
tHo guest of Mrs. L. B. Weisenbergon

West Main.
Mr. John W. Farley has ret urned frcm

Vanderbilt University for his summer
vacal ion.

Miss Uuby Powell, of Yale. Ky., was
the week-en- d guest of friends at Sulli-
van Hall.

Mrs. '.. M. Boen and family are visit-ttit- r

friends and relatives at Kingston
this week.

Mr. Wm. Oldham, of Ml. Sterling,
was the guest lust week of Mr. Harold
Oldham.

Miss Mamie Scrivner, of Winchester,
was the gticfet of Miss Mabel Uayburn,
last week.

Thompson and Logan Burnam have
returned home from school to spend the
summer.

Mr. Robert Land, of Jessamine coun-
ty, spent several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson Stone.

Mr. John Foster, who has been teach-
ing in Nashville is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Lizzie Foster.

Miss Jamie Caperton entertained with
an informal dance Friday evening, in
honor of her guests.

Miss Klizabeth Shackelford and Miss
lilesser have tone to Harrodsburg to be
the guestsr .Miss .Moore.

Miss Malt ie KUier, who has been in
the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, is
at homo for the summer.

Miss Ann Bennett Cohen is spending
several davs with friends in Versailles
and Nicholasvillc.

M iss Nancy Terry and Mis. William
Crutcher left Monday for a visit with
relatives in Kansas City.

Mrs. Katherine Schafhausen arrived
from Covington Thursday to visit her
son and his family here.

Mrs Mary B. Dean, of Richmond, is
wiili her sister, Mrs. 8v C. Barkley, in
Xicbolasville. Lex. Herald.

Miss Alice Clark Kellogg is spending
the week in Lexington, tlie'gucsl of her
grandmother, Mrs. Morgan.

Misses Alena Hunter and Grace West,
of Nicholasville, were the week-en- d

guests of Miss Dorothy Perry.
Messrs. Walker Burnside and J. T.

Ferriell, of Richmond, were here Wed-
nesday. Winchester Democrat.

Mrs. Laura Blanton left today forCrab
Orchard Springs, where she will spend
the greater part of the summer.

ESTEEMED FELLOW CITIZENS MADISON COUNTY:

As you probably know, I have
self as a candidate lor
Attorney, subject to tne action ot

poor man can, recognizing
that "as we sow that shall we also
and far W hen a boy,
hardships came hard, indeed, but
retard; but on the I realize

cerely hope that choosing your
tion you will at least investigate

Born on farm, raised on a
(for small pay), I am essentially a

work, hard or easy, is a of

equal chance in

will best to
been aim
the law, fear or

my aim continue to

nents in race,

1

Mrs. 'Herbert Scrivner and Mrs. Johns,
of over with the young
people for the dance Friday evening.

Mr. Joe Cain left Saturday for Cincin
nati, Indianapolis, Chicago, St. Paul
and other cities to spend his vacation.

Mr. J. B. Deatherage is at Crab Or
chard Springs, the

water, than wnich there is none bet
ter.

Miss Laura Cassiday and visitor, Miss
Amenl, ol t Louts, were the guests of
Mrs. 1). L. Cobb for the dance Friday
evening.

Mrs. Francis Ann Walker, of Hunting
ion, Vs., is the guest of her son, J.
B Walker and daughter, Mrs. James
Burnside.

Mr. Baldwin Britlain, of
arrived Sunday lo spend the summer
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T
r.. Maid win.

Miss Sue entertained Friday af
ternoon with a tea in honor of her guest.
Miss Jessie Norton Crutcher, of Nichol
asville.

Miss Helen Bond, of Versailles, and
Elizabeth Lyne, of Nicholasville, were
the week-en- guests of Miss Ann Ben
nett Cohen.

Miss Ariana Muncey, who has been
student at the Normal School for sever
al terms, has returned to her home in
Lexington.

Mrs. Mary Roessler and Mrs. Kate
Shannon, of Lexington, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. Joe
Joe Schafhausen.

Messis. Currey Robinson. John Mc
Roberts, Dan Elkin and William King,
of Lancaster, were hero for the dance
Friday evening.

Miss Mary Morrison who
has been taking voice culture in Lexing
ton, passed through to her home in Stan
ford, Monday.

Dr. J. R. had as his guests
Sunday his brothers. Dr. E. IS. Pen-
nington, ol Nashville, and Dr. P. A,

of Louisville
Messrs. James C. Cooper, Joseph Hill

and Russell Brown, of Stafford, and Joe
Wolfe, of Danville, motored up Friday
night and attended the dance.

Misses Elizabeth and Margaret Will
mo e were hosts of the High-stre-

Bridge Club Thursday afternoon and the
prize was won by Miss Jane D. Stockton,

Miss Kay Streng, of Louisville, is
the guest of Mrs. Fanny Smith in Lan
caster avenue on her return from Mid
dlesboro, where she attended the State
Federation.

Littlo M iss Florace Lemon Bratton, of
Connersville, Indiana, is the guest of
Col. and Mrs. W. P. Baxter. She is the
daughter of Thomas Bratton, formerly
of this city. ,

Mrs. Clarence H. Vaught, Charles
Ware Vaught and Mary Hardin Vaught
left yesterday for a ten days visit to
Mrs. Vaught's sister, Mrs. Frank Wal
ton, at Allensville.

Mr. Allen Zaring spent Sundy at
urcnara springs, lie says things are
in tine condition there and that guests
are already rapidly arriving at that
grand old summer resort.

Harry and Arnold Hanger returned

prior to this date, announced my
to my present office of
the Democratic party.

the great fundamental truth,
reap." My school days were few

education was with
work never has. and never wil!
it will and assist the

County Attorney at the next elec
and consider my past record.

OF

Starting from the in life, it has been the
height of my ambition, aim and purpose, to get from life all that

honestly

between. my

contrary

Winchester,

Pennington

County

humblest position

I am proud ot my work, little though it may seem to and I sin
in

a

W.

farm, doing all kinds of farm work
farmer, and knowing as I

experience, all ot the larmer s troubles and trials against hard times,
it is but natural, that the tarmers have, and always will, receive
large share of my attention and esteem.

Now I am proud that I did have to work, struggle and toil for
an This comes from my firm conviction that honest

statute
I am looking for no easy job, but still I anticipate much pleasure

in filling the duties of my office when these same duties are for the
betterment xt the people. Recognizing economical County Govern
ment as being essential, in fact the very backbone of a happy, con
tented State, 1 consider it my bounden duty to see that the farmers.
business men, toilers, and all citizens of the county have a fair and

all the privileges
Our roads, though in fair condition, are not at their best, and, in

tact, there ought to be built, in some sections of the county, new
turnpikes, 1 his 1 hope to see accomplished. The money aDDro

office use
has

all

this

came

do, by

honor to the

and benefits the law.

that end.
trial and to prosecute al

favor. Furthermore, it will be
such offenders, regardless o;

and able men who are

priated for this purpose should be, in my equally distributed
throughout the county; equal should be obtained, and in
pursuance of my firm convictions in the above statement, I hereby
promise the citizens of this county that if I am to the

I my efforts
It my to bring to

violators of without
to prosecute

drinking health-gi- v

ing

ot

citizens

any cause or politically to bear upon me to stop such
proceedings.

it is wen Known to most ot you, at least, that l have as oppo
lour honorable

Washington,

Cobb

Matheny,

Pennington,

Crab

purchased

aid worker.

ever

you.

existence.
worker.

speedy

opinion,
taxation

forces, brought

worthy of your trust. Notwithstanding this, I feel that I will be
able in the future, as in the past, to make myself a County Attorney
that will uphold the law and work to the public good, equal to any.

You, my fellow citizens, had enough confidence in my ability at
one time to put me in my present office. I hope that my record has
upheld your belief in my ability, and that 1 will continue in your con-
fidences, since my work while fulfilling my duties has, I am sure,
not made me less capable of fulfilling these same or similar duties
in the future. I hope you will consider this in choosing your County
'Attorney.

Nothing is worth working for that is not worth staying for;
therefore, believe, me, fellow constituents, when I say, that I am not
in this race for today or tomorrow, but in it for good until the very
end. This end lies with you, for you-ar- e the governing power of all
politicaloffices, or you should be, for this is a country ofthe people,
and I am for the people governing it I am against cliques and
rings controlling the rights of my constituents. If it is your choice
I would be glad to be County Attorney, and I shall en-
deavor to run a fair, honest race, for I can live without the office
but I cannot live without the people. '

I take this opportunity of thanking you for your support in the
past and in the future. Yours Respectfully,

' P-- 4ACKS0N.
Pnmay, August 2, 1913. .

last week from New Jersey, where they
have been atte uding school. On their
way home they made a visit to Air.
Hanger in New York.

Mr. James Parks and family are visit
ing in Ohio for a few (Says. '

Mrs. J. R. Pates and Mrs. T. Walton,
of Winchester, have oeen the guests ot
Mr. J. R. Parrish for the last tew days

Luther Wren fro and Miss Minnie Low- -

ry, botb of Madison county, were licens-
ed to marry on June 12th, at the resi
dence of U?v. James Howard in Madi
son county. Jessamine Journal.

Hon. J. S. Owsley, - of Stanford, was
in the city for a short while Monday.
He was returning home from Lexington,
where he bad been to see his latnur.
Hon. J. S. Owsley, Sr., who is quite ill.

Miss Laura Cassiday and her suest.
Miss Alice Louise Ament, of St. Louis,
went to Richmond to visit Mrs. James
Cobb and attend the dance given there
Friday evening. Lexington Herald.

Misses Elizabeth Turley, Margaret
Covineton, Bernie Lear, of I.4ncaiHer,
Francis Oney, Lexington, and Louraua
Lowry, of Nicholasville. lelt Monday to
attend a house party given Dy Alias Mar-
garet McMurry, at Shelby, N. C.

Mrs. W. O. Bvron. of Brook ville, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Long Tom
Chenault. on N. Second street. Mrs.
Bvron is a charm intr lad v. the wife of
Senator Byron, well known to many of
our citizens.

Mrs. R. E. Turley went to Nazareth
Tuesday to be present at the graduation
other cousin. Miss EtUe Land, who
graduates from that institut.on with
the highest honors ot tier class.

We notice in the Courier-Journ- that
Prof. Harry II. Brock had passed his ex
amination with a splendid average and
had received his certilicate qualifying
him for the county superintendency ot
Madison county. He look the examin-
ation at Frankfort May 3.

Mr. John L. Alverson, who is holding
a responsible position in the govern
ment printing office in Washington City,
arrived Saturday to visit his mother and
sister hr re. Editor Jesse M. Alverson
and wife, of Lawrenceburg, were also
their guests Sunday.

Misses Martha Helen Garrett and
Edith Mason, of Richmond, are visiting
their cousin. Miss Aide Russell Msh
Miss Susan Fisher Woods and Mr. Mike
Chrislman, of San Francisco, are the
guests of her sister, Mrs. S. M. Allen, at
Mulersburg Stanford interior Journal,

Miss Leila Harris, who has been a
member of Caldwell High School facul-
ty for some years, will toach the coming
year in the Ml. Sterling High School,
having been elected to teach mathem-
atics there. Her friends here will give
her up with much regret, as will the
faculty, parents and pupils of Caldwell.

Miss Lucy Smith, of the Rulhton sec-

tion, who has recently graduated from
Smith's Business College in book-keepin-

type-writin- g and shorthand, was in
the city last week. She is desirous of
a position in Richmond and if know of
an opening for her, both she and the
Climax would be glad if you will advise
her or us.

Col. W. P. Walton, of Lexington, pass-
ed through here to London Monday to
defend a damage suit brought by a fel-

low named Brock, of Laurel county,
when the former edited and owned the
Frankfort Journal. Brock, whose griev-
ance is entirely imaginary, wants his
wounds healed by an application of a
balm in the shape of several thousand
dollars. But we are glad to state that
he will get about what Tommy got when
he went fishing without the consent of
his mother.

The annual June dance was given at
Masonic Temple on Friday evening.
Messrs. Charles Vaught and Curtis Park
were the promoters and the dance was
a success in every way. Thomas' Sax-
ophone trio, of Lexington, furnished the
music and there were visitors from all
parts of the Stale to add to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion. Among the chap-eron-

were: Mesdames J. S. Collins,
H. L. Perry, T. T. Covington, Bessie
Chenault, Lewis Neale, John Wagers,
Mary Neale Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. C.
H. Vaught, Mr. and Mrs. James Neale,
Mrs. I. G. Ballard, Mrs. Scrivner and
Mrs Johns, of Winchester, Misses Min-
nie Wagers and Carrie Farley.

Mrs. Mary Reeves Dead
Mrs. Mary Reeves died at h- - r home

on Orange avenue Friday afternoon, af-
ter a protracted illness, at an advanced
age. The burial occurred in Richmond
Cemetery Sunday afternoon. She is sur-
vived by two sons. Ward and James
Reeves. Mrs. Reeves was a good, chris-
tian woman, and her death has caused
muo h sorrow among her many friends.

About That Horse Disease.
The Climax is indeed glad to report a

far better condition of affairs among
horses in and around Richmond. That
the disease, called black tongue or ca-

tarrhal fever, has about been slopped or
has run its course, there is no doubt. It
is reported that one horse died out in
the county and that he had been sick
for some lime, lhere have been no
deaths in town for ten days and all the
horses that were sick are about well.

Want Hugh Mahin to Run
. Efforts are being made, it is said, to

get Representative Hugh Mahin to make
the race for to the Legisla-
ture in Jessamine county and become a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion. Mr. Mahin has served three terms
in the Legislature, the record for length
of service in Jessamine county, and is
loath to seek the honor again, unless
without opposition for the nomination.
There is one announced candidate for
i he nomination, J. B. Chambers, and il
he elects to run it out he probably will
be nominated without opposition Lou-
isville Times.

Church Notes t

Rev. E. R. Rarnes is attending the
School of Methods at Lexington this
week, and gives an address on Friday-night- .

TheC. W. B. M of the Christian
church will give a lawn party Thursday
night at the parsonage from 7 to 10. A
silver offering will be taken. The mem
bers and friends are cordially invited.

The Laidies' Aid of the Christian
church wili have the refreshment priv-
ileges at the Chalauqua and will be glad
to furnish tickets for the entire course
at $2. Mrs. R. K. Turley is president.
Any members ol the society will be glad
to call on those who desire tickets. Af-
ter the Chautauqua opens they will be
$2 50.

It is true that women more frequent-
ly suffer from kidney trouble than men.
Il is also true they suffer more intensely,
owing to their more sensitive organism.
Katherine L. Norton, New Bedford,
Mss., says: "I took Foley Kidney Pills
as advised, with results certain and sure.
The pain and burning feeling left me, 1

felt toned up and invigorated. I am
glad lo recommend Foley Kidney Pills."
They are tonic in action, quick in re-
sults. For sale by all Druggists.

NEWS NOTES
Frank Fritts committed sucide by

leaping from the Tennessee River Bridee
at Knokville.

A strong fight to abolish the Com-
merce Court will be made in Demo-
cratic caucus June 25. - .

Beret. John Walsh on a 4 onn.ni il t...to test army shoes and clothing, covered,uw uuies in lony aays. .

Delia Fox, known in musical comedy

Dependable Rubber Goods
Can Always Be Found at Store

Just as every other of this store is complete in itself, so is our Rub-

ber Goods Department complete. We have on hand always those things for which

there is a sudden and urgent demand and you can call upon us at. auy time and ,'et

exactlv what vou.want.' Rubber Goods selling hero is on the same basis as ever -

thin" else moderate price
No.40Wearever"

Hot Water Bottle
A No. 2 size seamless water bottle
that is guaranteed by the maker-j-a- nd

by us. One piece construction, no
seams or joints to open and leak.

i. 1 niiif.Llv till ml

without danger of scald- - v 1 Kll
ing the hands Only

For the Bath
"WLARLVHR"

Rubber Sponges
Nothing so refreshing ns a rub down
with a rubber sponire. Wehavo them
all sizes and of 'Wearever" quality.
These rubber sponges are correctly
shaped. Will give lasting service
without crumbling

"' tO $2

Richmond Drug Company
Telephone 3S3

and vaudeville, died suddenly in New
York Sunday night.

The Lincoln county grand jury re-

turned i:i0 indictments, most of which
were for the illegal sale of whisky.

Angus Hamilton, war correspondent,
author and lecturer, committed sucide
in New York by cutting his throat with
a razor.

Turkey and Bulgaria have joined in
the alliance of countries holding a Y.
M. C. A. conference al Edinburgh, Scot-
land.

Karl II utter, who amassed a fortune
out of the invention of a porcelain bot-
tle stopper, committed suicide in New
York.

The Hoard of Trust of Vanderbilt
University unreservedly accepted yester-
day the eift of $1,(XM),lhk) recently ten-
dered by Andrew Carnegie.

It is expected thai the Court of Ap-
peals before adjourning for the summer
will pass on the primary ballot law, the
Webb law and the Confederate pension
act.

Charles Jason, son of a wenlifiy Ne
braska farmer, refused a $1U,000 check
tendered by his father if he would give
up his sweetheart and enlist in the
navy.

The barn in Metcalfe county belong-
ing to A II. lioston and 11. K. Sparks,
containfng 100 barrels of corn, ten mules
and a lot of hay, burned with its con-
tents, i

J. R. Poyter, Progressive candidate
for County Clerk of Pulaski county,
announces that the Progressives have
purchased a newspaper plant and will
issue their first number within two
weeks.

The es'ate of Col. John Jacob Astor
was officially appraised in New York at
close to SS3,OOt,000. It is said to be
the largest estate ever appraised in the
United States Vincent Astor will get

OS,iM-M!!- .

The circuit couri at Little Rock. Ark..
decided that the Arkansas liquor law
cannot be referred to the voters at the
next election because of the emergency
clause added by the Legislature,

Report oi the Conditioa
OF THE

FARMERS BANK
doing business at the town of Kirks-
ville, county of Madison, State of
Kentucky, at the close of business
on 4th day of June, 1913.

resources
Loans and Discounts i.'57,7G3 63
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured . 873 28
blocks, ISonds and other Se-

curities ... o
Due from Banks 14.W1 G3
lash on band 2.518 30
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures
Other Assets not included un-

der any of the above heads,
expenses 4j 07

Total $58,511 51
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.in cash. $13,000 00
Surplus Fund 343 20
Undivided Profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 1,745 98
Deposits subject lo

check 141,372 49
Demand Certificates

of Deposit 0
Time Deposit., 0
Certified Checks .. 0
Cashier's checks

outstanding 0 41,372 4'J
Due Banks and Trust Com- -

X.PH"'M - 47 84
Notes and Hills lied iscoun ted 11

Unpaid Dividends ... " 0
Reserve for taxes ... .. 11

Bills Payable . 0
Other Liabilities not included

under any of above heads . 0

Total $58,511 51
State of Kentucky 1

County of Madison J scu
We, M. Coy and Clay Blakeman. presi-

dent and Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best 0 our
knowledge and belier.

M. Cor, President. --

Clat Blakemax, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 14th day of June, 1913. My com-
mission expires Jan. II, 1910.

R. G. Woods,
Notary Public.

Complete Line of

This
department

handZaVfr

ior mgu quauiy. r ur cauuiic,
RUBBER SUNDRIES

Moderately Priced
' Ba'b Caps A perfect covering for

the hair 50e
Finger Cols Protection for sore or

cut finger, any sue S lo 10c
Douche Syringes Curved sprav

pipe Willi shield and tip ...$1.50
Bulb Mediclae Droppers

Liil'iid does not come in contact
wiih rubber bulb 15c

Toilet Brashes Fine teeth, ex-

cellent for face massage each.. 50c

-- KANTCMOKL''
NIPPLLS

i'un'l pull otT: baby gets a firm
bold and milk flows const ml Iv.
Fits any size bottle. Kach 5c

No. 24 "Wearever"

Fountain Syringe

No. 75 yGam" Hot Water Bottle

With Combination Syringe Attachment
A two in one combination that enables you to have a reliable hot wa.er

bottle aud io transform il into a perfect working Fountain Syringe easily

and quickly

No. 75 Wearever' bottle is seamless in construction. No. "J sie
maroon color, guaranteed full capacity and one of our finest ami most

handsome water bottles. Attachments consist of full length tubing, m.i-roo-

color; and assortment of three hard rubber, rapid flow pip-- s and a

quick acting shut otr. To use as a Syringe, till the water bottle n

the usual way and screw the metal combination attachment in .be t p if
the water bottle where the stopper His. A handy combination for home

use Complete out fit

fj to to

r

$63)95

Lexington's

one piece construct ion and
will not harden, crack or leak. Xu.
size. Large rubber tub-in- g

and rapid How p pes VI
v--'and r

Fully

-- FAULTLESS"

Rubber Cement
A outfit for any
thing made of rubber. Tube of ce-

ment and sheet of rubber for pat i

with full directions for ue in

eluded in each outfit

Handy 15c

Main

these business men

Richmond, Ky

will leave Lexington Tuesday, June 24
and return Wednesday, June 23

One Hundred
of Lexington s Business Men will visit Eastern
Kentucky on a special train, bringing with
them the best of friendship from the Queen
of the Blue Grass

Souvenirs
by the car load will be distributed to all who
come the train

PROF. GREIXA
His Famous Italian Band give

concerts at all stops! This Booster Train,
filled with big, hearted men, stop at

Richmond
Wednesday, June 25

from 730 to 8:00 o'clock

Come Down
to depot. 5hake hands with fellows
who are coming to see you. Get your share
of souvenirs. Listen to

Band Concert

We have just received a large

assortment of

Balkan Blouses
and Wash Dresses

which we are selling at

98c for choice
B. E. Belue & Co.

Main 'and Collins Streets

Seamless,

connections
Guaranteed

convenient mending

Size,

Street

meet

and will free

warm will

the the

the the


